Abstract: Flooding constitutes one of the main natural hazards in Poland, which causes enormous social, economic and environmental losses. The main causes of the occurrence of floods include intensive rainfall, rapid melting of snow and ice cover, as well as strong gusts of wind from the sea. Based on the resilience theory (resistance, elasticity), which constitutes an efficient tool for the description of the social-ecological system capability or components thereof to mitigate the effects of dangerous events, as well as the capability of reconstructing and adapting the system to new conditions, the authors have analysed the exposure of Polish lakes to flood risks with a probability of occurrence Q0.2%, Q1% and Q10%. In order to determine the level of exposure of lakes to the risk of flooding by flood waters, studies were conducted using the flood hazard and flood risk maps which were developed under the Project entitled "IT System of the Country's Protection against Extreme Hazards". The result of the efforts of the group of authors is the determination of the number of lakes, which are located in the flood risk area Q0.2%, Q1% and Q10%, including division into risk level groups (low, moderate and high). The results presented in the paper may constitute a contribution to further, more detailed studies concerning assessment of the vulnerability of Polish lakes located in the flood prone area.
Introduction
Flooding is one of the most frequent natural disasters in Poland (RCB 2010) . It may be caused by intensive rainfall, rapid melting of snow and ice cover on rivers, strong gusts of wind from the sea or the failure of pooling water structures, as well as of flood preventive structures. Along with the development of urbanisation and the increasing violence of extreme weather events, floods in recent years have had an increasingly adverse impact on the sense of safety amongst the society, and generate increasingly severe losses in the economy and the natural environment (Strzelecka 2014; Zwoździak 2015) .
In spite of many activities, it is not possible to completely eliminate the risk of floods (so-called residual risk). Implementation of a combination of measures, both technical and non-technical, may only reduce the risk of the occurrence of adverse effects of flooding. To ensure efficiency of these actions it is necessary to inform and raise public awareness of the flood threat and risk (Gromek 2014; Strzelecka 2014) .
One of the methods to prevent floods and reduce their adverse effects is rational spatial policy and avoidance of development of areas in which floods may cause great losses (both social as well as economic and environmental). Therefore it is so important to identify all areas at risk of flood waters in Poland, and to evaluate the elements of social-ecological systems of great importance which are potentially located within the boundaries of a probable occurrence of this phenomenon.
According to the definition (UNISDR 2007 ) exposure defines those elements of the system (people, buildings etc.) which are located in the flood risk area and may cause or be a source of potential losses. The social-ecological system (SES) (Holling 1973 ) is considered as a system of closely related and interplaying components of geographic space, its natural resources, on one side, and human capital on the other side (Holling 1973) . Both components are conditioned by cultural and historic factors, as well as political and economic ones (Tiukało and Dumieński 2013) .
In consequence, lakes presented in the further part of the article constitute components of social-ecological systems. SES may be considered as an administrative district (Tiukało and Dumieński 2013) or commune (Dumieński, Michalik et al. 2015; . The authors have thus identified the elements (of exposure) -Polish lakes -for all three scenarios of flood occurrence. This is the continuation of research works conducted by the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management -PIB Branch in Wrocław, which concern an assessment of Polish social-ecological systems exposed to adverse effects of flood waters .
In order to improve the safety of the citizens, a Project entitled "IT System of the Country's Protection against Extreme Hazards" (Polish: "Informatyczny System Osłony Kraju przed Nadzwyczajnymi Zagrożeniami" -abbr. ISOK) was set up, which supports Poland's obligations associated with the implementation of the so-called Flood Directive (Directive 2007/60/WE), which constitutes an efficient tool for identification and management of flood risk.
An initial flood risk assessment (Polish: wstępna ocena ryzyka powodziowego -abbr. WORP) was conducted under the ISOK Project, which defines the most important areas at risk of flooding in Poland, characterised by the greatest probability of the occurrence of flooding, causing a threat to people's life and health, as well as considerable economic and environmental losses. The aim of WORP was to identify rivers or river sections and embankments for which precise spatial data had been prepared, i.e. digital models of terrain and cross-sections of river beds, as well as hydrological data necessary to conduct hydraulic modelling, which lays the basis for the preparation of flood hazard maps (Polish: mapy zagrożenia powodziowego -abbr. MZP). For the areas identified by WORP -also under the ISOK Project -flood hazard maps and flood risk maps (Polish: mapy ryzyka powodziowego -abbr. MRP) were developed. Documents supplementing the above works will be Flood Risk Management Plans (Polish: Plany Zarządzania Ryzykiem Powodziowymabbr. PZRP) for river basin areas and water regions, considering PZRP on the side of the sea, including internal marine waters (Tiukało and Sadowska 2015) .
The flooding range areas presented in MZP are a basis for spatial planning at various levels. Borderlines of areas under threat of flooding are considered, amongst others, in the country's spatial development conceptions, provincial spatial development plans, local spatial development plans, and in decisions concerning the determination of the location of public purpose investments or in planning permission decisions. An example of a flood hazard map, developed within the framework of the ISOK Project, is presented in Figure 1 . Flood hazard maps are available to the public at the ISOK Project website (http://mapy.isok. gov.pl/imap/).
Methods
The source of information on the exposure of Polish lakes to the threat of flooding occurrences is flood hazard maps. Flood hazard maps present areas at risk of flooding with a particular probability of occurrence (Directive 2007/60/WE): (i) areas in which the probability of flooding occurrence is low and equals 0.2% (i.e. once per 500 years; a so-called 500-year flood); (ii) areas in which the probability of flooding occurrence is moderate and equals 1% (i.e. once per 100 years; a so-called 100-year flood); (iii) areas in which the probability of flooding occurrence is low and equals 10% (i.e. once per 10 years; a so-called 10-year flood).
Lakes, due to their great importance for local communities, have become an object of many studies conducted by limnologists (Bogdanowicz et al. 2012) . This enables assessment of the impact of climate changes on lake ecosystems and determination of threats, which may become obstacles for the use of lakes in the future.
Studies have contributed to the assessment of the status of lakes, which allows us to expand our knowledge on the weaknesses of the environment and the future threats associated with this. Based on the studies and analyses conducted on the impact of climate changes on lakes, common risk assessment and lake vulnerability methods have been developed. The main criteria used by limnologists while assessing vulnerability of lakes include the following: changes in water resources, water temperature, water quality, damage to the shoreline, damage to reed rushes, presence of invasive species, impact on agriculture, fishery, human health and tourism. All problems are interrelated and totally inter-dependent; maintenance of a constant water balance has a positive influence on the development of tourism, which in turn results in urbanisation of the lakes' shoreline and destruction of natural reed rushes, which act as a natural filter for purification of water. Taking into account the high rate of development of tourism, limnologists consider the social-economic consequences of the deterioration of the ecological condition of the lake, effects of which, they believe, might be serious (Bogdanowicz et al. 2012) .
The authors of the paper focus mainly on the issues concerning identification of these lakes, which participate in the flow of flood waters. Additionally, they consider sensitivity to that hazard assigning the lake a flood hazard class, which depends on the water level elevation over the lake table.
The analysis of exposure of lakes to flood risk was possible using vector data for flood hazard areas, obtained as a result of mathematical modelling and using data of surface waters included in the Topographic Objects Database (Polish: Baza Danych Obiektów Topograficznych -abbr. BDOT), and also registered on flood hazard maps. The remaining aspects are typical of limnological studies and require detailed data, which are not available in the MZP database. Based on the vector data of surface waters included in MZP, it was not possible to clearly select the lakes, due to lack of discrimination between the water body types (lakes, ponds). Therefore, the data have been supplemented with information about physiographic objects stored in the database of the National Register of Geographic Names (Polish: Państwowy Rejestr Nazw Geograficznych -abbr. PRNG), from which only lakes were selected (Fig. 2) . Having the point layer of lakes from PRNG and the polygonal layer of still waters from BDOT, based on selection conducted according to location, all objects classified as lakes were selected from BDOT (Fig.  3) . After having obtained the proper polygonal layer of lakes it was possible to select those objects which Fig. 5 . Distribution map of lakes in Poland exposed to flooding with the probability of occurrence Q1% (once per 100 years) Fig. 6 . Distribution map of lakes in Poland exposed to flooding with the probability of occurrence Q10% (once per 10 years) Fig. 7 . Summarised map of Polish lakes exposed to flooding with various probabilities of occurrence (Q0. 2%, Q1%, and Q10%) are located in the flood hazard zones for the three scenarios of probability of flood occurrence: Q0.2% (Fig.  4) , Q1% (Fig. 5) , and Q10% (Fig. 6) .
To illustrate the number of lakes at risk, depending on various flood scenarios, and their spatial distribution, a summarised map has been prepared (Fig. 7) .
Results
As a result of the analysis, 181 lakes have been registered, which are at risk of flood waters. Concerning the probability of flooding there are 181 Q0.2% lakes, 177 Q1% and 160 Q10% lakes. The list of all registered objects (lakes) at risk of flooding is presented in tabular form (Table 1) . Flood hazard maps, apart from the borderlines of areas under threat, also include information concerning the water depth as well as the water speed and direction, which have a direct impact on the threat for people and on the extent of property losses.
Three levels of threat have been applied to assess the level of threat, depending on the increased elevation of flood waters above the elevation of the water level in the lake (Dumieński, Michalik et al. 2015) . For the areas (zones) created this way, relevant indices of a risk have been applied: HIGH, MODERATE, and LOW. Zone I corresponds with the HIGH index, zone II, MODERATE and zone III, LOW. A lake is considered to be under a high threat within the flood hazard area when the increased elevation of flood waters is greater than 2 metres; a moderate threat is within the range of 0.5-2 metres; and a low threat is 0-0.5 metres. The rule used for the division of lakes located in the flood hazard area is presented in Figure 8 . Wornińskie Lake + + Fig. 8 . Delimitation of the areas (zones) for three different levels of flood threat (high, moderate, and low) for lakes
Because the methodology of generation of flood hazard areas used by MZP makes it impossible to directly determine the increased elevation of flood waters over the elevation of the lake water surface, in order to define this value and the threat for lakes associated with this, an additional buffer zone of 100 metres around the lakes' shoreline has been used for the layer of lakes at risk. The lake water surface elevations within a buffer zone defined thus have been estimated, as well as the increased elevations of flood waters over the lake water surface.
As a result maps showing lakes subjected to potential risk, taking into consideration the threat level of the flooding phenomenon, have been created . The threat level is expressed by an increased elevation of flood waters above the elevation of the lake water table for the three scenarios of flooding occurrence probability (Q0.2%, Q1%, Q10%). For the flooding occurrence probability Q0.2% scenario, a percentage diagram, showing the share of lakes with different levels of flood threat, has been additionally prepared (Fig. 12) .
Discussion and Conclusion
The result of efforts of the team of authors is the determination of the number of lakes, which -based on analyses of flood hazard maps -are located within the zone of the flood risk. The identified lakes are listed in tabular form (Table 1 ). The maps (Figs 9-11) show the lakes with a division into individual groups, taking into account the level of the flood threat for a lake. This level is expressed by an increased elevation of flood waters above the elevation of the lake water surface. In all scenarios of the probability of flooding . Distribution map of lakes in Poland exposed to flooding with the probability of occurrence Q0.2% arranged according to flood threat levels; data from BDOT Fig. 10 . Distribution map of lakes in Poland exposed to flooding with the probability of occurrence Q1% arranged according to flood threat levels; data from BDOT Fig. 11 . Distribution map of lakes in Poland exposed to flooding with the probability of occurrence Q10% arranged according to flood threat levels; data from BDOT occurrence for which flood hazard maps were elaborated, three groups (levels) of division of the flood threat for lakes have been proposed, i.e. low, moderate and high.
Based on the conducted analysis of lakes' exposure it is evident that 181 lakes are at risk of flooding at probability Q0.2%, 177 at probability Q1%, and 160 at probability Q10%. While analysing the lakes under the threat of Q0.2% (500-year flood), it should be stressed that over 50% of these lakes are located within the range of a high threat (over 2 metres). On the scale of the entire country, the greatest number of lakes at risk are found in the Kuyavian-Pomeranian Province.
The area presented in the flood hazard maps, endangered by flood risk, allows us to determine the level of flood risk for this area, through application of the defined loss coefficients for different forms of land development (Dz.U. 2013 poz. 104) . In contrast, flood risk in the area under study is characterised by the amount of losses of property caused by flooding with flood waters. However, under the Polish law (Dz.U. 2013 poz. 104), while calculating the amount of losses for the area at risk of flooding, losses originating from the impact of flood waters on surface waters (including lakes), have not been taken into consideration. There are also no loss coefficients assigned for the usage class "waters", or indexation of rates defining potential losses from the moment of publication of the ordinance. This results, on the one hand, in the lack of a full image of flood losses in Poland; on the other hand, it transfers the burden to evaluate the losses in the ecosystem into intermediate costs.
The material presented may contribute to further, more detailed analyses and assessments of vulnerability and resilience of lakes within the area at risk of a flood hazard. Through identification of the lakes (exposure) as well as by assigning flood hazard levels to these objects, the authors initiated the process of determination of their sensitivity, assuming that this constitutes those features and circumstances of the system or its elements which make the system at risk of adverse effects (losses), and their extent depends on the features of the system's elements (UNISDR 2007) . Based on the approach adopted in the flood hazard analysis of Polish social-ecological systems, we may receive a comprehensive image of vulnerability, as a resultant exposure (system elements), sensitivity (features of these elements) and adaptation measures (undertaking technical and non-technical actions).
